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gOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, J3anquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I
WAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants,!!.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurso Qlrls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &.C.

14 West Centre Street,

PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Centre and TPftfM Sis.,

(Dlckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar-Fines- t

Whiskeys in the Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SIIRNANDOAir, PA.

Dar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating barnttached. Cordial Invitation to nil.

GO TO THE

COFFEE HOUSE
82 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

IS IyARGUR.

FOE
One Car Choice OLD White Oats.

fSnlcs Hicrcnslujr nml Not n
White Ilrendlaud

THE EVENIN
All Waiting

FOIt TFIB OHAND

FALL OFEIIIu

OCTOBER 1,'92, THE DAY

FALTj OPENING OF

L.CLcHqs' Codts

Misses Coats,
Children's Overgarments,

There la no season of the year In which we
can pride ourselves so fully onour efforts as
that of Fall, In meeting with the desires
and wants of our many customers. Not-
withstanding tho great success and large
sales of these goods in tho past, wo do say
never have wo shown such an assortment of
desirable garments at such low prices.

Dress Goods,

Dress Silks,

Trimmings, Velvets,

In those our counters display all that fashion
can produce, varying In prlco and quality to
suit those of large and limited means.

Comforts and Blankets.

Tho enlargement of our store enables us to
carry very large assortments of these good?.
Needless to say our many patrons know we
are headquarters forlilankcts and Woolen
Goods.

On tho date of opening we shall have all
stocks complete, and take great pleasure In ex
tending an InVitatlon to you all to visit our
store, whether you want to buy or not, when
you can compare our prices and quality.

You will pleaso notlco that
FREE to each purchaser of a coat on

upening uaywegive an excel
lent quality Hair Muff FREE,

Opening Day, Oct. I.

DIVES, POSMOY k STEWART

POTTSVILLE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

T CTS. PER YARD

Home-ma- de Rag Carpet I
That will wash. Others for 50, 55, 63 nnd 75a.

O. X. FIIIOKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

THAN EVER.

NCW OPEN !

A Large Stock of Ilea Carpets all kinds.

From Rag Carpet to Moque'tte, Beautiful Patterns.

--ALL PRICES.- -

Our Stock of Oil Cloth and Linoleum

SALE

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay.

One Car MIDDLINGS.

One Car Minnesota Fancy Flour
Pintle ot Strictly A1X OLD WHEAT.

Quality Hlffli and Price Low.

Our Flour.
Single Complaint. Makes
Eny to Unite.

OVER

STMT PAYING

SOUTH MAIN STREET PEOPLE
FOR IT.

EIGHTEEN SIGNATURES SECURED

For tho Potition That Will be
Presented to Council at its

Next Meeting for an
Ordinance.

NTHUSIASM oozbr
C , I. .. , I . 1

vtt2- - r7, tbo property owner

Main street, below

Oak. Thoy aro com

pletely wrapped up in

ZZfiiXmW lho elrBet Paving
movement and thus far not one dissenting
voieo has boon beard,

"William Krlck and "WaUon

circulated the potition which is to bo

to Council and tboy cay that the
work of securing signatures was one oi

the en3iet undertakings thoy over had
The people of that suction Are anxious for

stroot paving, Belgian paving too, nnd if
work will secure it they will get it.

The petitinn !b in the following shapo:
Tho President and members of the Town

Council of the Borough of Shenandoah.
Gentlemen : Wo, the undersigned property

holders on South Main strcot, between Oak
and Cherry streets, most respectfully petition
your honorable body to pave tho said square on
Main street with lielglan blocks and wo will
hold ourselves responsible, for our share of
said expense as Is provided by law : $

M. C. Watson, William Krlck,
M. J. O'Neill, D. J. Langton,

V. II. Zimmerman, J. J. Fianoy,
Matt. Bmaronsky, Joseph Knms,
F. J. Orennan, John Mlcldazls,
Andrew Stank, Michael Monughan,
Owen Brennan, John Mahcr,
V. R. Shoemaker. R. Stocker,
Sylvester Plappert, Shen.Pak.ery Co. Ld.

per J. J, Frouey.

Of the six hundred feet of property
abutting on the ttreet the potition ropre

senta five hundred and ton, or one hundrod
and ton more than is required by law for

Oouooi! to act upon. But two property
holders have failod to sign the paper, Mr

I. Bobbins and Mrs. Holden. Tho com'
mitteo has assurances that Mr. Kobbinj
will sign tho petition should he visit town

before tho next Council meeting. Mrs.

Holden is at present a residont of Perth
Am boy, N. J., and therefore it will be
impossible for tho committeo to see her,
but this will in no way delay the matter.

Mr. Watson said yesterday, "Our people
are rod hot for street paving and when wo

wont out it took us only two hours to get
the signatures. Yes, we will have the
paving before the other fellowj, if thoy
don't look out."

Experience of nil
Athlclhos and men who tako ordinary

outdoor exercise such as walking, running,
bicycle riding, jumping, shimming, tennis,
etc., aie often tho subjects of acuta troubles.
The experience of an walker
will be of interest to alfwho aro afflicted,
Hurry Brooks writes:
"No. 321 E l!hh St., New York, Apr. 2,'36.

"Xfumerous statements rotative to the
merits of dilforent plasters having beon
brought to my attention, I take this op-

portunity to state that I havo used Allcook's
Porous Platters for over 20 years and pre-
fer thera to any other kind. I would
furtberrooie state that I was vory sick with
catarrh pf the kidneys, and attribute my
recovery onlirely to Allcook's Porous
Plasters."

Colliery Accidents.
Anton Sonowicz, a miner working at the

Maple Hill colliery, was teveroly burned
about tbo head, face and hands by an
oxplosion of gas while at his work last
night. lie was taken to (ho Minors'
Hospital this morning.

William Schultz, a Pole, had one ot his
logs badly hurt by a fill of coal in the
Wiggan mine He was brought to
his home in town.

Free ojt CilAitaE. Before buying write
to Messrs. P. Ad. Rlchter & Co., 310

Broadway, New York City, for tho valu-
able book, "Guide to Health," and road
tbo indorsements that tho "Anchor Pain
KxpollotJI receive at tbo bands of promi-
nent physicians. 29 prize medals awarded
to tho manufacturers of this valuable prep-

aration. 3t

Tho llloonibliurtf Fair,
Tho thirty-eight- h annual fair of tbo

Columbia County Agilcullural Society
will open at Bloomsburg on Octobor 11th
and continue five days. Tho exhibition is

always one of the leading ovonta In central
Pennsylvania.

Tlie Place tu uu,
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

seat (surnamod Poltsvillo) all call in tho
Academy Restaurant. Hither J, P.
Goonuy, tbo proprietor, greets you with a
stnllo, or his genial brother, M, A. Cooney,
welcomos you. It is tho resort fur all gen
Horn en from north of tho mountain.

Pino photo3,,COo- - per dozen, at Keagoys

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH.

SHENAHDOAH,

Scheider's

TO-DA- Y.

"Daisy" Fancy

ENTHUSIASM
PI3KSONAL.

James Coakley spent last ovonlng In

Ashland.
Sol. Foster, Eq., of Poltsvillo was a

visitor to town last night.
Jorro Coakley, of Philadelphia, is spend-

ing a fow days in town with relatives.
Will Grant arrlvod from Scranton lust

evening to spend a fow days with friends
hero.

Anrlrnn; Ifnlfrmnv. nf Kfirndnn. waa in
town last evening the guest of V. 0.
Waters.

II. i. Moore, representing Sparks & 0) ,

"f Philadelphia, was tho guest of John
Gostlott yestorday.

Thomas Bollis' daughter, Miss Birdie, Is

still very ill. Yesterday her condition was
qui to lotions, but was somewhat improved

A. S. Uolloiotor has resigned his position
at Stoin's drug store to resume his studies
at tho Philadelphia School of Pharmacy.
Hie successor is Mr. Samuol Sutton, of
Wilkos-Barr- e.

DAVID PARRY DEAD.

The Veteran nnd h Constable
Passed Away TliU Moratutr.

David Parry, one of tho oldost and best

known residents of lho town, died at his

homo on Eat Line strict, at 8 o'clock this
morning. Although he had beon in a

critical condition for many years on

account of minors' aihrna and was so ill

that he could not attend the funeral of

his wife on tho luth inst., his death was

a mrpriso to many. Mr. Parry was

67 years of age and was a voloran of tho
civil war with a good record, Ho was a

member of Watkin Waters Post, G. A. It.,
of town, and ho was distro;sed whoh ho

found that bis hoalth would not allow him
to accompany tbo Post to Washington,
Tho deceased bocame an inmate of the
eoldion' home at Erie in tho summor of
1893, but last December ho ro

turned to town, saying that he
had not long to livo and wished to die at
homo. Ho sorvedvin Co. B, 3rd Regt. Pa.
Car. for eight months and about thrre
years ago served a term as High Constable
of this borough. Tho funeral will tako
placo at 1 p. m. on Sunday.

A COOL CULPRIT.
Assaults a Man ior Refusing to (live up

Money.
Constablo Boland took Thomas Bowers

to jail this afternoon. Thomas is a young
man with a shoot-iro- n character, according
lo the statements of the constable, nnd has
been a frequent lodger at tho county jail
Yestorday afternoon ho mot Jacob
Stinoburg on West Centre street and de
manded monoy. Stlneberg very naturally
rofusod to comply wih the demand, where
upon Bowers aseuulted bim, Aftor pound
ing Stinoborg, Bowers ran out to Coal
strcot and was found in a house at tho west
end of that stroot by Constablo Boland.

"Aro you going to arrost mo for a Jow ?!

askod Bowers.
"No; I arrest you as a woold-b- o tbiof,1'

answered the constable.
Bowers was unablo to securo 500 bail.

Tlio" Truo I.axutlvo Principle
Of tho plants used in manufacturing tin
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has
pormanontly beneficial efiect on tho human
Byetom, while the cboup vegetable oxtracts
and minora! solutions, usually sold as mod
icines, aro permanently injurious. Being

you will uso the truo rem
edy only. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

Freeh Norris Rlvor Cove Oysters re'
ceivod daily at Coslett's.

IJlCll.
PARRY. Oa the 22nd inst , at Shenan

doah, Pa., David Parry. Funeral will
take place on Sunday, 26th Inst , at 1 p.
m., from tho family residence, 300 East
Line strsot. Intormont in the Odd Pel
lows' cemotery. Rqlatives and frionds re
spectfully invited to attend.

When Baby was rick, we gave her Castcrta,
When she was a Child, she cried for Caste ria.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, the gave them Castorto

Another Veteran Dead.
Michael McUalo, a veteran of the civil

war, who was removed from town to the
almshouso at Schuylkill Haven on Monday
last, diod at tbo institution on Tuesday
night and was buried at Minorsvillo y

Itev, O. I". Ilraoks
Says that his little girl is troubled with
malaria very eoverely, and that since ho
gayo hor Sulphur Bitters, ho never thinks
of leaving Now York for "his summer re-

sort without a fow bottles, for thoy always
cure his family, and aro superior lo quinine,

2w

Lano'a Family Modlolno
Move lho bowols each day. Most poople
need to use It.

Acclileuts,
and how to deal with them, and other val
uable medical information, will be found
in Dr. Kaufman's great Medical Work;
elegant colored plates. Send stamps
to pay postago to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy froo.

2w

THE ELEGTRIG

RAILWAY WORK

ANOTHER IMPORTANT CON-

SULTATION LAST NIGHT.

TERMS OF NEW UNDERSTANDING

Aprrood Upon by tho Stroot Com
mittee and. the Railway Com-

pany- and Which Will bo
Submlttod to Council.

tSsesfSlIE roads and high
ways committee of thi
Borough Council bad

a consultation with

Meters. Winters and
Yarnell and J. R

"-' uoyie, rssq., repre
senting tbo electric railway company, on

the injunction that hangs firo and tho

propositions for continuing the construction
of tbo railway down Main street.

The consultation lasted for some lime
and resulted in an undo standing that sat-

isfied both tbo committee and representa-

tives of the company. Tho torms upon
which tho understanding are said to havo
been reached aro those : Tbo street com-

mitteo is to have the injunction withdrawn,
and upon that condition lho company will

pay the cost and agreo to oxtond its lino
down Main street to Cherry, paving tho
track as tho work progresses. Tho com

pany a'eo agrees that as soon as poesiblo

alter tbis part of lho Main e'reet work is

dona lho Schuylkill Tract'on Companj
will tear up tbo rails now laid on North
Main s reot and replace them with rails
laid on stringers eo the track can be paved,

This understanding is to be submitted lo

tho Borough Council for its approval and
thero is so i.o talk of having a special

meeting of that body called so that the
company may procoed with its work at an

oarly day.

ANNUAL SESSIONS.
The Jr. O. U, A. M. and P. O. S. of A.

Gatherings.
Yesterday, at the evening session of the

State Council, Junior Order United Amer
ican Mechanics bold at Eiston, the follow
ing state officers were elected: Stale Coun
cilor, C. W. Raymund, of Middleton;
Stato Vice Councilor, W. T. Korr, of
Pittsburg; Stato O.nincil Stcrotary, Ed-

ward S. Deotnor, cf Philadelphia; Stato
Council Treasurer, John W. Calver, of
Philadelphia; Representative lo National
Cuuncil, P. A. Shanor, of McKeesport,
Georgo Ilofcon, of Philadelphia; John
Enigl, of Pittsburg; and Prank Arm-
strong, of Meadvillo.

The National Camp, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, convened in the SonB of
America hall, Lobanon, at 1:30 yesterday
afternoon, National President Clarence P,
Hutb, of Sbamukin, prueiding. John
Meiloy, Jr., a Lebanon lawyer, delivered
an address ot welcome which was re-

sponded to by President Hutb. Tbo con-

vention was tbon called to order and tbo
annual adlireee was read. Tho committeo
on Credentials roported tho numes of about
1C0 del gates entitled to seats, and an ad- -

jouiment was bad.

" Hanltary Suggestions.
Oao of tbo pbyeicians of town said to a

11 KHALI) reporter last night: "I notice
that the Chief Burgess and sanitary com-

mittee havo started upon an inspection of
tho town'e sanitary condition and that they
are serving notices on property owners and
residents who maintain overflowing cess
pools or other disease-breedin- g pest holes
about their premises. But to brirg Shen-
andoah's sanitary condition up to tho
standard tho people must have
a lijard of Health. Keeping the
town in a sanitary condition depends
on the sucoesslul administration of two
distinct bodies, viz, tbo highway committee
and the board of health. Tho, first or
highway committee's duty is to keep
streets, gutters and alleys in proper condi
tion, to fill up low places, to cloan strools
and correct defective guttors, and to have
eewors constructed on rational, (useful),
common senso principles, avoiding scienti-
fic nonsense as fallacious in its results, not
only in want of proper mechanical con
struction or its financial domands, but in a
want for bygionio success."

Jewish New Year,
Tho feast of Rosti Hashonah, or tho

Jewish Now Year, was celebrated in the
synagogue on "West Oak street yesterday
afternoon, last ovonlng and this niornipg,
and all tho Jowish places of business were
closed in consequxneo of tbo celebration,
itosh Uashonoh, as tho Jewish New Year
Is callod, is a time of mutual good will,
when all variances aro forgotten, for the
first day of tho now yoar is the boginnlng
of tho ton Penitontlal days, at the end of
which all human beings aro supposed to
stand in Judment before their oroatorand
ho who seeks pardon for his sins must first
forgive those of his fellow beings against
him.

The Hu ltchback.
Tralnn will leave tho Switchback depot,

luuucn 1 anna aa luuuwa .' o.v, iv iu. n.of a
I on, so, 3 tl. 5 85 p. m On Simdu-ya- , 1 50

and 2 as p m. Leave Summit Hill V 40, 11 '0.
n m. anu j - w. i ou, a
days, ii.xb and 1.00 p. m

THE NOTE BOOK.
Some of the Topics That People are Talk

lilt About To-da-

The work of replacing the old plank
pavement In front of tho White street
school building with a tar pavement is J
nearly unisnod. it is a vast in provoment
on tho old one and ladios who are obliged
to travel pass the building need not funr
having their dresses torn and pulled from
tboir bodies by nails projecting an incb or
two above tho planks. It is hoped the
School Board wdl soon bo in a position
that will justify it in expending some
monoy for also replacing the pavement in
front of tho Lloyd street building with
sjmo matorial more suitablo than planks.

Last July a Polo was beaton by some of
his countrymen at Mt. Carmel and hit
skull was crushed in by rocks thrown at
bim. Tho victim wa3 taken to the Miners'
Hospital and died there about a week ago,
Cupt. Christian, of tho C. & I. police, at

nco put himself in communication with
tho Northumborland and Columbia county
police, and tho result was the arrest of three
Hungarians who havo beon identified as
tho assailants of tho deceased. Tho men
are now confined in the Pottsville jail.
On Monday Coroner Guldin, oi tim
county, went-t- Mt. Carmel and had the
body of the Pole disinterred. The head
was taken from tho body and the Coroner
is having tho skull prepared for use at the
the trial of tho men accused.

Tho Manufacturer, a piper published in
Philadelphia, gives somu lbtoroeting facts,
concerning lho Schuylkill canal, Tho.V
canal company was incorporated on March!!
8, 1815, with a capital of f500,000 and was
opened from Port Carbon to Fairmont,
110 milee, in 182C Tho canal had 29

locks 80 ioet long and 17 feet wide, and the
trench of tho canal bad a depth of 3 feet
and was 3G leet wide. In 1818 it was
predicted that it would be possible
in time to send 10,000 tons of coal per an-

num through tho canal, but in 1SG0, ii
years later, tho canal carried 1,350 037 tons.
The capacity of the boats first put on tho
canal wes 28 to 30 tons each. In 1815 and
4G tbo canal was enlargod a second lime

aiidjlhe capacity of the boats were increased
to 180 tons. Tbo railroad war rates ovent-uall- y

causod the canal to succumb and in
1870 the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad
Company leased it for 90'J years, on con-

dition of Its paying three por cent, interest
on its preferred slock and one and a half
por cont. on its common etock. But in
wrecking the canal the railroad company
almost dettroyod ilsjlf. The terms were
reduced and lho railroad company con-

tinued to retain the.canal, but in 1885-- it
wnnieu lo return it to me iormer owners.
This offer was declined ana tbo railroad
company has einco struggled along with
tho white elephant on its hands, repeated
efforts to unload having failed.

About fifty momberfl of the Columbia
H. A S. F. E Cj., accompanied by the
Grant Band, and delegations from tho
Phoenix and Rescue 0re companies, left
town at 7:40 this morning for Hizloton to
participate in tho state flremon's parade.
Tho weather was very disagreeable when
the start was made, but tho boys said thoy
believed lho sky would clear before tho
hour for tho parado and everything would
pass olf nicely. A number ot our towns-
men regretted that the Columbia boys did
not take their steamer "Columbia" with
them and show the Uaz'eton people what
she can do. The company said thero was
too much risk in transporting the engine,
which oust quite a pile.

Whllo waiting for a train to take hira to
Huzlctou this morning Line Director
Moakler, of the First ward, told of some of
his experienoeu in the local fire department
"One night when wo were at a firo," said
he, "the foreman told mo to get lb"
'Siamese.. I started off at a groat run, but
when I had gone abaut ten yards I for
got tho name of the thing, and as I
did not know what it waa I was puzzled as
to vbere to look for it. I didn't know
whetbortogoto the hose oarriage, or the
hose house. Meantime the foreman waa
yelling for the 'siameae.' 1 ran another &

yards and met one of the company with
a bras thing in his hands. 'What is that?'
I asked. Tho 'Siamese' said ho. 'That's
what I am looking for,' said I, and I
hurried back to tho firo with it.
"Anotbor timo," continued Moakler, "they
mado mo line director. At tho first fire
that occurred I was obllgod to run up
the Iaddor and get on the roof of tho
houso. After the firo was out Pll bo
hanged if I could got down tbo ladder un-
til they carried mo. Oh, yes; I'm a fire
man."

I'racfi. Point.
Electric Railway Change,

Hereafter tbo electric railway cars will
leave the corner of Main and Centre streets
it 6:80 a. in., daily, and every'25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
the last car will leave.

Speaks for Itself,
Under the management of Edwin G.

Maytum, genoral manager of the Potts-
ville Homo M. A. Life Insurance Com
pany, in tho past two yean 7,O0Q policies
have been laiuod. In that brief period
the company has paid over 8,000 in claims.
Mr. Maytum's management speaks for it-

self.

Por Almost Nothing,
Max Ileeso has Just received a large stock

of tablets, writing paper, envolopes, etc,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and la
telling there at CO por cent. less than
regular prices.


